
Mario’s 
650.988.0400 

Mario’s Italiano 
861 Leong Drive Mountain View 

minimum 15 people 

served in trays 
 

complimentary delivery to your workplace 

plates, serving spoons, utensils $8 

water – sodas - pellegrinos $1.25 

does not include sales tax 

 

OPTION #1  
$10.95 per person 

Salad *choose one salad tray 

Italian  / Ceaser  / Walnut Blue Cheese  

 

Pasta *choose two pasta trays 

Fresh tomato basil pomodoro 

Puttanesca with olives and capers 

Linguini with garlic and olive oil 

Pesto in a creamy garlic basil sauce 

Sausage with bell peppers & onions  

 

Includes Garlic Bread 

 

OPTION #2  
$13.95 per person 

*All the same as Option #1, plus add Pizzas  

Pizza * choose one large per 8 people 

 

OPTION #3  
$15.95 per person 

*All the same as Option #2, plus add Chicken Entrée  

 

Chicken *choose one chicken tray 

Chicken Marsala with mushrooms 

Chicken and Artichokes in a creamy piccata sauce 

Chicken and Spinach in a light alfredo  

 

 

 

Mario’s 
650.988.0400 

Mario’s Italiano 
861 Leong Drive Mountain View 

 

half size – serves apx. 10 people 

full size – serves apx. 25 people  
 

complimentary delivery to your workplace 

plates, serving spoons, utensils $8 

water – sodas - pellegrinos $1.25 

does not include sales tax  

 

 

PASTA & MORE 
House Spaghetti half $48, full $74 

meat sauce or meatless marinara 

Choose a Meat Pasta half $50, full $89 

spicy sausage pasta, picante chicken pasta 

Choose a Meatless Pasta half $50, full $89 

pasta pomodoro, puttanesca, pesto or alfredo pasta 

Ravioli half $52, full $89 

cheese ravioli, meat ravioli, butternut squash ravioli  

Meat Lasagna half $55, full $93 

filled with ground beef, mozzarella, ricotta cheese 

Veggie Lasagna *2 day notice half $55, full $93 

filled with veggies, mozzarella, ricotta cheese 

Eggplant Parmigiana *2 day notice half $65, full $110 

herb crusted eggplant, marinara, melted mozzarella 

 

CHICKEN 
Chicken Marsala half $66, full $119 
sautéed mushrooms, marsala wine sauce  

Chicken Parmigiana half $66, full $119 

herb crusted chicken, marinara, melted mozzarella  

Chicken & Artichokes half $66, full $119 
sautéed garlic, lemon, capers, creamy white wine sauce 

Chicken & Spinach half $66, full $119 
sautéed spinach, melted mozzarella, light alfredo sauce 

 

SALAD & BREAD 
Italian Salad half $37, full $62 
greens, olives, bell peppers, onions, cucumbers, tomatoes 

Ceaser Salad half $37, full $62 

Walnut Blue Cheese Salad half $37, full $62 

House-made Panini Bread half $20, full $37 

Pizza Bread small $8, large $12 

 

 

 


